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INSTRt:CTIONS TO CANDIDATES: 

Answer five questions only. 

Section A is compulsory. An.nvers to this .-.ectiofl .r/iou/d be conci.H!.

Answer four questions from section B. 

All queslions in .rection B carry equal marks. 

Credi/ will be given for use of re/eva111 diagram:;. 

Any additional question(s) a/templed will not be marked. 
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]. (a) (i)

(ii)

(b) (i)

(ii)

(c) (i)

(ii) 

(d) (i)

(ii) 

(e) (i)

(ii)

SECTION A (20 MAR�) 

Answer all parts of this question. 

State the law of supply. (0/ marA) 

Mention any three factors that cause a decrease in supply of 
goods in an economy. ( O.J 11111rA.1·) 

What is a dual economy? (OJ mark) 

State any three advantages of a dual economy. (03 marJ,;s) 

What is meant by the term import substitution strategy of 
industrial development'! (()/ mark) 

State any three disadvantages of adopting this strategy in 
developing CO\llltries. (03 m"rks) 

Distinguish between 1tructural Inflation and Coit-push 
inflation. (02 ttwrb·) 

Give 3:11y two causes of cost-push inflation. (02 11wrk.l') 

Distinguish between a deficit budget and a 1ur1du1 budg,,t 
(0111wrA.r) 

State any two reasons why a country may prepare a defloit 
budget. 

SECTION B (80 MARKS) 

Answer any four questions from this section. 

. (02 marks) 

2. (a) Explain the importance of computing national income in un eoonmny.
(/0 marks) 

(b) Account for the low level of national income in developing coun1rie11.
(/0 mark.,) 

3. (a) Distinguish between shut-down point and break-even JJOlnt of n
firm. (04 mark.t) 

(b) Why may a firm continue operating even if its revenue does not c,ovlll'
the fixed costs? ( / () ,,,.,,.1r.,)
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4. (a) Why .is there a need to stabilise prices of agricullural products In 1111

economy? (OH mm·lu) 

(b) Describe the measures that should be adopted 10 stabilise pricc11 of'
agricultural products in developing ,:ountries. (/ 2 111t1rk.\') 

S. Study the table below and answer the 4ucstions that follow:

Base year 
Commodity 

prices �010 
Sugar (kg) 1500 

Beans (kg) 300 

Baae year 
.�m11Je index 

100 

100 

-

. ·•--·---

Rice (kg) 1200 ,. 100 
----·

·Brea�(½ kg) 1200 100 

(a) Calculate the:

(i) simple price index,
(ii) average. pric.c index,
(iii) weighted price index

for the year 2013.

·�·· 

Current yeiu WI h 
OIJ e I t

erice1!..J ,. ... -�-.. �--m•---F• 

210 () 4 

45 0 3 

150( 
...... �--

180( 
m•-•• 

) 2 
"�·-·�·-�·-·-· ----·---

) I 

( 02 11111 r4.r) 

( 02 m,,r4.w) 

( 0.2 m,,r�.,) 

(b) Explain the uses of price indices in an economy. (/ 4 lll(lrk,\') 

6. (a) Why is it necessary to fo1mulnte an economic development phm in u

7. 

country? (08 ,,wrk.v)

(b) Explain the factors Lhat limit successful implemenlntion of eco11m11ic
development plans in developing countries. (/ 111111rb·)

(a) What is a parastatal organisation'/ ( 02 111,,rk.v) 

(b) Describe the role of parastatul organisulions in 1111 ecllnn111y. ( IH 11111rlf.r)
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